Increased response of cerebellar cGMP to kainate but not NMDA or quisqualate following barbital withdrawal from dependent rats.
Female Sprague-Dawley rats were maintained on a diet of powdered food containing barbital for 8 weeks before the drug was abruptly withdrawn. Twenty-four hours later both barbital-dependent and control rats were injected intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) with saline or one of four doses of kainic acid (KA) or in a separate experiment with saline or one of three doses of N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) or of quisqualic acid (QA). After 4.5 min, the animals were killed by focused microwave irradiation, and the cerebella were collected. The levels of cyclic guanosine 3',5' monophosphate (cGMP) were markedly elevated in the cerebella of barbital-withdrawn rats when compared to controls. When compared to saline treatment, KA, at all dosages, resulted in a significantly greater elevation of cerebellar cGMP in the barbital-withdrawn rats than was induced by drug withdrawal alone. Only the two higher dosages of KA produced a significant elevation of this parameter in the control rats. Unlike KA, neither QA or NMDA produced any greater elevations of cGMP in barbital withdrawn rats than were induced by drug withdrawal alone. These collective results suggest that there is an increase in the response to KA but not QA or NMDA following the withdrawal of barbital from dependent rats.